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neither iB it ia thecir hicart, to, do aay-
thing ais for Gud or for ici advance-
ment of ]lis glory. But Jehuvali rcigns,
and to Il the Soli lic saitlu, thy thronce O
God is for ever and ever, Ilt se%,ptre of
riglitcousness is tUe sceiptre uf thy king-
dom." Christ onily i.; thc truc lleud of
the truc Church.

TUIE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.
Thc bail is rolling, and it c:înnot

now bc stopped. Plublic opinion, for
tUe most part, îs in our favour, and ia
tiavour of the rights of thue community.
The watcbi-word iii Canada is-no,
monopoly-no, favoureti class-no anis-
tocrucy. Let cvery mn, stand upon
his owvn real worth -anti let evcry
ehureli stand or faIt according toît's
worth anti usefulness. Evcry stol) to-
wards xnonopoly :anti fanaticism xnuist
bc opposcd, and the public at large
share cqually in Ihle provision macle by
the Goverument for the Educational
intcrests of tUe rising gencration. No
institution of lcarning ln the country is
more worthy of public confidence, of
govcrniment support, than our vrospcr-
ous Victoria Collcgc. As substantially
in agreement witl, our oîvn views, we
copy the followving remarlcs from the
.Montreal Gazette:

91 We noticed inl the early part of the
ycar the returas of tUe expenditure for
Superior education publisli iii ad-
vance la the Journal of EducatUon.
We shall not, thercfore huave to dibcuss
ihat portion of tlue report of the Stiper-
intendent before uis, nor urge again at
lengthi the great iimportance of a coma-
plcte re-or'.tui7-it of tluc Colleg anti
UJniversity systmn of the country.-
Time mnust, we believe, so commacut the
nccessity for reforin to thue attention of
our statesmen anti legislators, tliat the
work vilI Uc donc. fin previous arti-
clcs wc poiuîted out tlie noxious lntin-
cnce cxcrtcdl botli in Scotni andti Ui
Unitedi States by the mnultilicartion of
petty institutions hu:uing University
charters. The constant coxnpetition

for students lias tendeti to the lowcring
of the standard for degrees, and the saine
elfect is alrcady observable in Canada
gradiially underminiing the vallue Of the'
degrees granted. Totbc a graduate of
an Amerie.in or Ciadiain University la
niow a distinction (Xt little value in the
world's eyc, (even ais tlUe Scotch de-
grecs have beca littie estecmned,> but
ivith a bligh standard kept up, it would
sourn becorne so, as our counitry pro-
gresses upward to the rank sUie is des-
tincd to Iuold arnong the nations. The
governiinent can only hope to licel the
standard up) by lirniting the recognition
and coutitenance Io three central Uni-
versities ; one English for 'Western
Canada; one Engli.sh for Central Can-
ada; andi one Frenchi for Eastern
Canada. To them and thecm only
gliouti graiîts bc miade for UJniversity
Education, and only to Colleges which
affihiate with. tbem shoulti tUe collegi-
ate rank be given, or nxoncy for the
promotion of collegiate learning bc
grantedl. Collegei founided in places
of convenient access for the inhabi-
tants of the varions greait districts
of the P>rovince, shoiuld bc granted
easy tcrms of affiliation anti parti-
cipation in the governinnt of the
grants. This is the basis of tie nevi
Irish system-the best yet devised.
The Universities woxuld prescribe the
curriculum for tlieir afluiated Collcgcs,
subject to thc approval of tic Governor
in Cincil, or Couincil of P>ublic In-
struction, and thus only cari a propcrly
high standard for degrees bc main-
tmicd, wliilc colleges and lialls of
tenching migbt bc munitiplieti at all
places whcrc mon choose to provide
ftting endowmcnts. Yeutbs would Uc
tbus kept near or at homne, subject to
paternal supervision, or that of pastors
approvcd by the parents, and Uic ex-
pense of taition kcpt down to tic main-
imum. Wc hiope tic agitation already
begun in Western Canada by Victoria
and Qucen's Colleges ivill result ia
somne such sensible arrangements. The
Colleges exist. h Nvcre idie, ifnot mis-
chievous, to undertake to root tbcmn.out,
or to, rob thecmi of the distinctive feu-
turcs %vlich those ivho have furnishedl
t1heir private cndoiwmeats have given
to them.2'
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